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Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that a quanti-

ty of COFFEE, PEPPER, &c. will
be disposed of by" Public Auction at Soura.
baya on the 15th February next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon.

Conditions of Sale.
Payment to be made for the lots in silver—

a deposit of 10 per cent, to be made on the
day of Sale, and the remainder previously to
the delivery of the Articles.

'lhe lots to be cleared away within a month
after the Sale, in failure whereof, the deposit
■Rill be forfeited, and the Articles resold onthe Public Account—any loss arising fromsuch second Sale to be made good by the ori-
ginal Purchaser, and any advantage derived
therefrom, to accrue to Government.

Further information may be obtained on
ieferencè to the Resident of Sourabaya.

B-y order of the Honorable the Lieutenant«Governor in Council.
C. ASSEY,. Secretary to Government.Batavia, ï

22d Dec. 1814. j

Advertentie.
WORDT bekend gemaakt dat een hoe-

veelheid KOFFY, PEPER ens, byPublieke Vendutie te Sourabaya zal verkogt
worden op den Lsde February aanstaande,
ten 10 uren Voor de middag.

Voorwaarden der Verkopwa-.
De Verkoping zal geschieden voor Zilver

geld, tien ten honderd van de koop pennin-
gen zal op den dag der Verkoping, en het
overige voorde aflevering betaald worden.

De goederen moeten binnen een Maand na
de «lag der Verkoping worden afgehaald, zul-
lend;' by gebreke van dien de gedeponeerde
gelden verbeurt wezen, en de goedereu ander
maal verkogt worden voor reekening vau
Lande-, onder deze bepaling, dat alle schade
by de tweede Verkoping, sal gedragen worden
door de eerste Koper, terwyl het meerder
rendement zal wezen ten profyte van het
Gouvernement.

Nadere ir.foimatsen zyn te bekomen van de
Resident te Sourabaya.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heer Luitenant
Gourerneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
See. van 't Gouvt.

BATAVIA, |
22ste Dec. 1814 )
■.._-_.—- _: f" ."'.".Ti ' '.' '"'",■=:'---""-- ' " ■"--'--"x.

Advertisement
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that a quanti-
JL^T iy of EUROPE-MADE CLOTHS,
of the JAVANESE PATTERNS, will be
sold by Auction on the Is(h of February
next, at the Government Storehouses at
Batavia, under lhe following Conditions.

I,—Payment to be made for the lots in Sil.
Te>r or Paper Currency, at the option of the
Purchaser—-a deposit of 10 per cent to be
.made on the day of Sale, and the remainder
yaid previously to the delivery of the Cloths.

2,—The lots to be cleared away within one
month after (ho Sale, in failure of which the
deposit will be forfeited, and the Goods re-
sold on the Public Account—any loss arising
from such, second Sale, to be made good by
the original Purchaser, and.any advantage
that may arise therefrom, to accrue to Go=
.■eminent.

The Cloths will be exposed in the Govern-
ment Store-houses, and any person desirous
of seeing them, may do so on application to
the Ware-house-keeper, at any date after the
20th proximo.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, _.2g. Dec. 1814.

Advertentie.
HIERNEVENS wordt keunelyk ge.

maakt, dat een party Europische Ly-waten, na Javasche Patronen gemaakt, pu.

bliek verkogt zal worden op deti 15 Febru-
ary aanstaande in 's Gouvernements Pakhui-
zen te Batavia, op de volgende voorwaarden, I

!■—De betaling zal geschieden'in Zilver of
Papieren geld ter keuze van de koper, üen
ten honderd van de koopschat zal op den dag
der verkoping, en het overige voor de afle-
vering der goederen betaald worden.

2.—De goederen moeten worden afgehaald
binnen een maand na de verkoping, zullende .
de nalatigen de geponeerde gelden verbeuren
en de goederen in dat geval andermaal wor-
den verkogt worden voor reckoning van don
Lande, ouder de bepaling dat alle verliezen
op de tweede verkoping vallende, zullen ge-
dragen worden door de eerste koper, terwyl
het meerder rendement zal komen ten voor-
deele van het Gouvernement

De Lywaten zyn te zien in de Gouvernc-
inents Pakhuizen na den 20 der eerst volgen-
de maand, op daartoe gedaan verzoek aan
den Administrateur dier Magazyuen.

Ter ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van 't Gouvt.

Batavia, den 18 Dec. 1814.

Advertisement.
IN pursuance of the Advertisement pub-

lished in the last Government Gazette,
Notice is hereby given, that an assortment of
EUROPE-MADE CLOTHS imitated from
JAVANESE PATTERNS, will be disposed
of by Public Auction ai *'■■■"" Stad-h
Samarang or. the ram of February next, at
H> o'clock in the forenoon.

Conditions of Sale.
Payment to be made for the lots in silver-—

TO per cent to be deposited on the day of
sale, and the remainder previously to the do.
livery of the articles

The lots to be cleared away within one
mouth after the sale, in failure whereof the
deposit will be forfeited, and the articles re-
sold on the Public Account; any loss arising
from such second sale, to be made good by
the original purchaser, and any advantage de-
rived therefrom, to accrue to Government.The Cloths will be exposed for inspection
in the Store.houses at Samarang, and anyperson desirous of seeing them may do soon application to the Resident after the 1stof February next.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C. ASSEY,Secretary to Government.Batavia, Dec. 22, 1S14.

Advertentie.
npEN gevolge van de bekendmaking in do-JJL vorige Kourant geinsereerd, wordtrrn^oV" 8 8'-"'Vt'n d" <*■EUROPISCI1E LYWATEN, na Javaschepatronen gemaakt, by publieke vendutu* tenStadhu.ze te Samarang zal verkogt worden,op denit5d Fel», aanstaande, ten 10 uurenvoor de middag.

Voorwmrden der Verkooping.
De betaling Ba| geschieden in silm geld—10 precent zal op den dag der verkoping, enhet oyenge voor de aflevering der goederenbetaald worden.
De gekogle goederen moeten binnen eenmaand na de verkoping worden afgehaald,zullende de nalatigen de gedeponeerde pen.""""gen verbeuren, cu de goederen leo twee-de maal verkogt worden voor ruekening vanden Lande, alle verliezen by de tweede ver-koping zullen gedragen worden door deeerste koper, en het meerder rendement zalRomen ten voordeele van het Gouvernement.De Lywaten kunnen gezien worden in de1 Ikfannen te Samarang, op daartoe gedaanverzoek aan den Resident, na primo Fe-bruary aanstaande.
Ter Ordonnantie van den Heer LuitenantGouverneur in Rade.

C. ASSEY,Secretary van hel Gouvt.Batavia, den 22 Dec. 1814.

Notice.
THERE being reason to conclude from

an Enquiry into the affairs of (lie En.
l'opean Orphan Chamber at Batavia, that ir.
regularities have of late been admitted into the
mode ofkeeping their accounts, the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor in Council, with a
view to secure to the Orphans their just righls,
and to pr'vent undue benefit to any one from
mismanagement of their properly, is pleased to
require that all persons who have made pay-
ments to the European Orphan Chamber at
Batavia since the 11th September 1811, do
transmit to the Secretary to Government a
statement in what currency such payment has
to the best of their knowledge and belief
been made, accompanying the, statement wilh
a declaration that they are willing to testify
the same on oaih if required.

statements are to be forwarded, by
persons residing in "Batavia, on or before the
10th proximo, and from olher parts of the
Island, on or before the 15th February next.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary lo Government.

Batavia, Dec. 22, 1814.

Bekendmaking.
MADEMAAL een onderzoek na de za.

ken der Weeskamer te Batavia, reden
heeft gegeven te vermoeden dat in deszelvs
wyze "au Boekhouden gedurende de laatste
<y-i.-.;, onre.eti_a(lgliecl_ii zyn ingeslopen, zo
heeft hel deu Heere Luitenant Gouverneur iv
Rade behaagt Ie gelasten, ten einde den weezen
hunne riglei. te vei_«-ke.-en, en Ie beletten dat
ongeoorloofde voordeden, spruitende uit een
slechte bestieriug hunner eigendommen, door
iemand hoegenaamd genoten worden, dat alle
personen welke betalingen aan de Weeskamer
te Batavia gedaan hebben sedert den 1 I Sep.
timber 18. 1, aan den Secretaris van het
Gouvernement zullen hebben intezendeti, een
opga-ve in wat geld spolie die betalingen vol.
geus hun beste weeten zyn geschiedt, onder
verklaring dat zyiiedi .1 bereidt zyn zodanige
opgave des uoods onder Eede te bevestigen.

Deze opgaven zullen ingezonden moeten
worden door personen te Batavia woonagtig,
op of voor d.'ii .11 January, en van andere
gedeettens van het Eiland, op of voor den 15F'ebruary aanstaande.

C. ASSEY, Sec. van 't Gouvt.Batavia, den 22 Dec. 1814.

Notice
IS hereby given, that the arrangements

lately made by the Commercial Com.
mittee for the due clearance of the Govern,
ment Store.houses being approved of andconfirmed, if any Stores remain unclearedafter the stipulated periods, the Governmentwill be under the necessity of directing their
ejectment, the loss sustained by such measure
to fall on those by whose non-compliancewith orders it will have been occasioned—the
present notice is deemed sufficient.By order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.Batavia, )

Dec. 22, 1814. J

W^T' onlangs door het Commercieel Com.
j*-l* mitié gemaakte schikkingen, tot hetdoen ontruimen der Gouvernements Pakhui.aen, goedgekeurd en bevestigd zynde, wordthiernevens bekend gemaakt, dat zo eenigegoederen a de tot den afhaal bepaalde tydeu
iv 's Lands Magazynen blyveu leggen, hetGouvernement zich in de noodzaaklykheidzal z-en gebragt, last te geven tot derzel.erUitwerping, zullende de verliezen door deze
maalregel verzoorzaakl, vallen op de per.sonen welke door hunne nalatigheid in hetopvolgen der uitgevaardigde beveelen, aan.leiding daartoe, gegeven hebben.
Deze waarschouwing wordt voldoendegeachtler Ordonnantie van deu Heer LuitenantGouverneur in Rade.

C ASSEY, Sec. van 't Gouvt.Batatia, 22ste D_c. 1814.

Adertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the several

Revenue Farms of the Town and En.
virons of batavia for the ensuing year, will
be exposed for sale by the Revenue Commit.
tee on Wednesday, the 28th instant, at the
Stad-house'in Batavia.

The particulars of the Conditions, which
remain nearly the same as at present, may be
seen on enquiry at the Revenue Committee
Office, and at the Office of the Collector of
Customs, after the 20th instant.

The Farms will be put up for sale separate-
ly, and sold to the highest bidder, subject to
the approval of the Honorable the Lieut»
nant Governor in Council, and the monthly
amount of rent is to be paid in silver, 'the
Farmers will be entitled to collect their dues
in silver or its equivalent.

The penalties which may be recovered for
breaches of the Regulations are to be carried
to the account of Government, and not to
that of the Farmer or Officers of Justice, and
it will be for Government to determine what
proportion thereof may be due \o the parties
who give information of the same.

All complaints and breaches of the Regu.
lations are to be enquired into and decided on
by the Revenue Committee, acting under the
authority of Government, by whose decision
the Farmers are to abide under the penalties
established in the conditions of the present
year by the Regulation of the 8th Sept. last.

The authority of the Magistrates in what
may concern these Farms is confined to
ma Iters of I'oiice.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C ASSEY,
Secretary to Government,

Batavia, Dec. 14, 1814.

Advertentie.
WORDT bekend gemaakt, dat de on.

derscheideno Pagten van,de stad en
ommelanden van Batavia voor het aanstaandejaar, op den 28ste dezer ten Stadshoize, te Ba-
tavia, publiek door het Revenue Committé
verpagt zullen worden.

De Condition, welke byna op dezelfde voetblyven als de tegenwoordige, zyn te zien ten
Kantore vau het Revenue Committé en deCojlecteur der In-cn Uitgaande Rechten, na
den 20ste dezer.

De Pagten zullen aan den meestbiedendon,
elk afzonderlyk, verkogt worden, onderhevig
aan de approbatie van den Heere LuitenantGouverneur iu Rade, en de betaling der maan.
delykschc Pagfpeuningen zal geschieden in
Zilver Geld, terwyl de Pagtcrs in zelver voe-
gen zullen mogen vorderen, betaling in Zilvere
of Goude muntspetie, dan wel dies Equiva-
lent in andere spetien.

Alle aanhalingen ter zake van inbreuken
op de Regulation, zullen wezen ten voordeele
van het Gouvernement, en niet ten profyte
van de Paglers of de officieren van Justitie—-
en het zal aan het Gouvernement staan, na-
derhand te bepalen, welk aandeelvan dezelve
zal genoten worden door den aanbrenger.

Alle inbreuken op de bestaande Reglemen-
ten, en alle k lagten nopens dezelven, zullen
onderzocht en uitgewezen worden door het
Revenue Committé onder de autoriteit van het
Gouvernement—en de Pagters zullen in des-
Zelvs uitspraken genoegen noemen, voor zo
verre aangaat het opleggen der poenaliieitcii
by het Reglement van den 8ste September
jongst leden, voor de Conditien van het lo-
pende jaar vastgesteld.

Het gezag van de Magistraten over deze
Pagten, bfyft bepaald tot zaken van Politie.

Ter ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur iu Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van hel Gouvt.

Batavia den 14de Doe. 1814,

FOR SALE,
A Bengaï-büilt BUGGY,

E\QUIRE AT THE

GAZETTE OFFICE.



Advertisement.
"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that for the
JLnI accommodation of trade an assort,
ment of the. Honorable Company's EDIBLE
BIRD'S NESTS will be disposed of by Public
Auction at the Stad-House at Samarang on
the 31st January nest at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon.

Conditions of Sale.
The Nests to be put up in lots of half a pe-

cul each, or as they are contained in each
separate package which will, be open for iti-_ P-elion 10 days previous to the «ale on ap-
plication to the Resident.

A i. posit of 10 per cent to be paid at the
time of sale, ai\d the remainder on delivery ; the
lots to be cleared out within one month from
the day of sale, in default of which the depo-
sit to be forfeited, and the nests resold, and
affj 10-! c. !:-..- on, the second sale, will fall
upon the original purchaser.

The nest., to be at the risk of the purcha-
se;' from the nay of sale, but for the accora.
modiifion of the parties they will be allowed
to remain in the Company's Stores for a pe.
riod n;. i_g one month from the day
of sale, as above specilied,

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

13*_-._. .._, Dec. 15, 1814.

Advertentie. '

MIER nevens word keunelyk gemaakt,
dat ït'nr het. gerief lier Handeidryven.

den, een pariy VOGEL NESTJES by Pu.
blieke Vendutie voor reekening van den Lan.
de, zullen verkogt worden ten Stadhuize te
Samarang op den Siste January aanstaande,
ten lü men voor de midd.ig.

Voorwaarden der Verkooping.
De Nestjes Keilen verkogt worden by par-

tyen vim een halve pikol, dan wel, zo ais de.
Zelve zyn ingepakt, en kunnen tien dagen
Voor ti" verkooping gezien worden, op daar
toe gedaan veraoek aan den llcskïeiit.

Tien ten Honderd van de koopschat moet
op liet ogenblik der,verkooping gedeponeerd,
en het overige by de aflevering, betaald Wou.
fien. De Nestjes zullen binnen een maand
na de verkooping afgehaald, en by gebreke
van dien, ten tweden male verkogt worden,
zullende de eerste koper in zulk geval de ge-
deponeerde penningen verbeuren, en daarte.
Doven het minder rendement by de twede

"iping goed maken.
Vin het ogenblik der verkooplng, leggen

de Nestjes voor risiko van de kopers, doch
Voor het gemak der belanghebbenden, kunnen
■dezelve zo als boven gezegd is, tot een maand
na de verkooping, iv 'sKompagnies Pakhui.
sen gelaten worden.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van 't Gouvt.

.Batavia den 15 Dec. 1814.
■;?;rr~ 11 t.'T' '- :rrrr~~7.—^\~~rr\rr-~,"r! '.n_i_____ r._ '■„;-,

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Resi-

dent at Banca has been authorised to
.receive TENDERS for TIN, the produce of
that island, and to dispose of the same on the
spot for the general accommodation of the
Trade.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Dec. 15, 1814.

Advertentie.
HIER mede word bekend gemaakt, dat

do Resident van Banka <*_aut.ioriscerd
is ter ontvangst van AANBIEDINGEN tot
den inkoop van TIN, het voortbrengsel van
dat Eylanci, en het zelve aldaar te verkoopen
.ot algemene gerief van den Handel.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van 't Gouvt.

Batavia den 16 Dec. 1814.

Vendu Jldvertissementen.
Door Vendumeesters zullen de volgenede

Venduties worden gehouden ; als.

Op Dingsdag den 27ste December 1814.

OP Wel tevreeden by den Lieutenant Colo-
nel Mcl.-eod, van Glaswerken, Wyn,

Bier, Brandewyu in Bottels, Huismeubelen &a.

Op Vrydag den 30ste December 1814.

VOOR het Negotie-huis van J. Vellhuy-
zen, staande op de Voorrey by de Jas-

sem Brug, van Javaasche Lywaten, Glaswer-
ken, Azyn, Verfstoften, Chinees Linnen en
Diverse andere Goederen.... ■ ■" ' i " . n

Op Donderdag den 29ste Dec:
1814, des voordemiddags ten

9. uuren.
W7JNh door den Scquesler van den Hoo-

gen Raad van Justitie ten overslaan
van eene Commissie uitweimeiden Hoogen
Raad, Vendutie worden gehouden voor de
.vooning van den Heer Villeneuve, op
Weltevreden, van een parthy Huismeu-
belen, Wagens, Glaze Hang-muur-en
tafel Stolpen, fraayc Porcelaiue tafel ser-
visen, Wyn en Bier-glazen, eenige Slaven
en-h.tgeca verder zti worden opgeveild.

Advertentie-,
Op .Maandag den 16 January ï§15.
V/£AL door den Sequqpter van den Hoo-
OLA ge» Raad van Justitie te Batavia,
ten overstaan van eene 'Commissie uit
wclrn: Hooien Raad voor.de wooning van
den Heer Villeneuve, op Weltevreden des
morgens ten tien uuren Vendutie worden
gehouden, van een aantaluitgezogte Slaven
"waar van de Lyst afzonderlyk zal worden
rond gezoudeu.

■*»■

Advertentie.
Op Maandag den 16 January 1815.

IS den Sequester van den Hoogen Raad
van Justitie te Batavia, van ineen ing,

ten overslaan van eene Commissie uit wel-
mendeu Hoogen Raad des rftorgens te ne-
gen uuren voor de wooning- van den Heer
Villeneuve, op Weltevreedén, by wege
vati Executie te Veikoopen de navolgende
Vastigheden.

Eerstelyk : zeker stuk Timin-land be-
bouwd met een Nieuw Stcetie Woou-huis-,
Kombuis, DispensSlaven-vertrekken, Wa-
gen-huis, Paardeu-stal enz: staandeen ge-
legen omtrend een uurgaans buiten deze
Stad in liet Oosterveld het 26ste deel van
het BlokE. sub No': belend ten Zuid-
westen met de Groote Zuiderwen ten
Noord-oosten en Noord-westen met den
Heer J. Velihuisen, en ten Zuid-oosten
met den Heer J. A. aan Braam, thans be-
woond door den Heer .’. SJirapriell.

Ten Tweeden : zeker stuk Thuib-land,
zyudeeèri gedeelte uit een meerder party
bebouwd met een Vee-hok en Lo.nbong,
staande engelegen omtrend een uurgnans
buiten deze Stad, in hetOosterveld betSOste
deel van het Blok L. subNo: 60, 6Jy§8 en
96, A.. belend ten Zuid-westen niet de
Groote Zuiderweg ten Noord-oosten met
den Heer J. Velthuisen, ten Noord-westen
met het restund van den Heer Villeneuve,
enten Zuid-oostenmet denHeer J. Bonte.

Voorts zoo als de gedachte Vastigheden
ter plaat-ze voorschreve gelegen en toebe-
hoorende zyn aan den voornoemden ïiéer
Villeneuve.

Üaavojftme is 'er iemand die eenig reclit
actie of toezegging op de voorschreve Per-
ceelen zouden willen pretendeereii eu zich
ópposerèn tegens de voorschreven Execu-
tie en Verkooping, diekomen by den vooi-
r-ocmfliui Sequester tea ey«*en K autoore op
de Voorry buiten deze Stad verklaafen de
reden van dien by wieu inmiddels nadere
informatica te bekomen, en de Condition
der Verkoop te zien zyn.

üie gading hebben om de voorschreve
Vastigheden te Koopcn die komen ten dage
uureen plaatze voorschreve aauhooreu de
Conditie en doen hun profyt.

Aldus gedaan en gepubliceerd na voor-
gaande klokke gesiag van tie Pu ve van
het Raad-huis op Zatualag den 24ste De-
cember 1814.

By my
W, A. van of.v HBUVEE,

Deurnaarder.

Advertentie.
Óp Aanstaande Dingsdag zijn"

de den 27ste December 1814.
P^ZFAL ten Overstaan van Gecommiüeer-
6W.A de Heeren Weesineesteren door den
Secretaris der Weeskamer Jacob Hën-
dïuk. de Hoogh, voor het Steri'-huis van
wylen George Blume, staande even bui-
ten de Nieuw-poort Straat by deJassem
Brug, verkoping worden gehoudenvan een
parthy Huismeubelen, Goud en Zilver-
werken, eenige Mans Klederen, Lyfeige-
nen, Wagens en Paarden, als meede de
ondervolgende Vaste-goedercn, als.

Negen Huisen cum Erven en by gebou-
wen, alle (oebehooreride aan Wylen Jaco'
bus Janssen.

Twee Huisen cum Erven en by gebou-
wen, toebehoorende aan wylen J. Linke.

Twee Huisen cum Erven en by gebou-
wen toebehoorende aan wylen M. Jacobs
Junior.

De belendingen van alle deeaë Vastig-
heden kunnen dagelyks voor den verkoop
ten Kaïitoore van Heeren Weesi-riee>t«r«u
door een yder ( van 's Morgens Negen tot
's Middags Twaalf uuren ) werden bezig-
tigd.

Advertentie.
A LLE de geencn dewelke iets te pre-

_oL tendeeren hebben,olte verschuldigt
zyn, aan den nagelaaten Boedel van wylen
G. F. Hei/neman, (inLeeven) Commis-
saris van de Bank van Leening, worden
verzogt daarvan opgaave te doen, uiterlyk
voor ultimo January 1815, aan desselfs"
Testamentaire Executeur A. C. Coenradi.

THE REMAINDER
OF

COLONEL McLEOD'S
EFFECTS, .

CONSISTING OF

GLASS - WARE, FURNITURE,
BEER, WINE and LIQUORS,

WILÖ SE DISPOSED OF

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
On Tuesday, the 27. h Instant.

.■■»■■ - , , , ____"'-!--"!—^

TO BE SOLD

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
On Wednesday, the 28.A Inst.

THE Brig HENRY, of about 7$
Tons measurement, coppered to

the bends, remarkably strong and well fas-
tened.

A list of Stores to be seen at Mr. Gjra-
ham's Office.

December^!.., 1814..

Advertisement.
PUBLIC Notice is hereby given, that

the period usually allowed by the
Laws of this Colony, of one year and six
weeks, for the final adjustment of the Es-
tates of deceased persons, beins, nearly
expired, since the death of " Franpis
Lynch, Esq. late Master Attendant, the
assets in the hands of his Executors in
Java, will be applied to the liquidtition of
the several demands made against the Es-
tate, in a legal manner, Npursuant to the
wish of the Creditors, without further de-
lay, to prevent the accumulation of Inte-
rest or Expences chargeable on the pro-
perty.

RaTzria, December 20, 1814.
g^'T'-'T ■ ' '._■■ ■.■_______.■__.:"— r -■ ■■■'_ ir ; ' i._

FOR PRIVATE SALE.

TrIAT Elegant and Commodious
DWELLING HOUSE, situated

at Bodjong, known by the name of Berg-
isigt, with large and extensive Out-houses
anil Stables for Twenty-five Horses.

For further particulars apply to Mt.
Robert Stott, Samarang.
c__i _———-T-- ,

Notice
IS-hereby given, that payment for theTickets ot Mr. F_chatr. Lottery,
advertised in the Gazette of the 10th and
17th. instant, will not be required until
the whole of the Tickets are disposed of ;
when due notice will be given in the
Gazette, when and where the said Lot-
tery will be drawn.

Tickets to be paid for before the draw-
ing.

J. FICHAT.
Batavla, >Dec. 22, 1814. \

Bekendmaking.
HIERNEVENS wordt kennis gege-

ven dat de betaling voor de loten
ia de Lottery van den Heer Fichat, be-kend gemaakt by de Kouranten van den
10 en 17 dezer maand, niet zal geeischt
Worden tot dat de Lottery voltallig is,
wanneer in de Kourant zal geadverteerd
worden, wanneer en waar de trekking zal
plaats hebben.

De Loten moeten voor de trekking be-
taald worden.

J. FICHAT.
Batavia, den 22 Dec. 1814.

Advertisement.
ALL Pel-sons having Claims upon the

Estate of the late A, J. v. KERST,Esq. M. D. or being indebted thereto,
are requested to send in their Claims, and
to ptiy their Debts to the undersigned Ex-
ecutors, before the end of the ensuingmonth.

8. W. Westermani.,
F. S. Tin. Thyssi_«y,

Batavia, >
Dec. 8, 1814. \

Advertentie.
ALL dé geene die iets te vorderen

hebbch van ofte Verschuldig zyu
aan don boedel van wylen den WeledeleGéboore ïleir A.'J. van KERST, JM. D.
worde verzogt hunne prelentien iutczeii-den ofte betaling te doen voor ultimo Ja-
nuary 1815, aau de ondergetekenden als
testamentaire Executeurs.

B. W. Westehmahi.,.. F. S. Tim. 'Thvssei..
Batavia, \Dec. 8, 1814. ’

Advertisement.
THE undersigned has the honor to ï_f_rtt_

the Christian Public, that a considera-
ble quantity of English, Dutch, and Arabic
BIBLES and NEW TESTAMENTS have
beenreceived by Government, from the British
and Foreign Bible Society at London, and in
consequence thereof, the Honorable the Lieu-
tenatit Governor Raffles, President of the Ja-
va Auxiliary Bible Society, has been pleased
to entrust the whole store to him for distri-
bution, and in addition to it, he lately re.
ceived some German Bibles and New Testa»
ments, as also some French and Portuguese
New Testaments, and likewise,^ consi-er-ble
quantity of Dutch Hymn Books, srfWSgkei

All these Books, though most valuably. «
their nature, are however to be had for a very
low price; and the Poor, who cannot pay for
them, may have them gratis, if they apply to
him at F. Treffz, Esq. Molenvliet.

J. 'C. SUPPE-t,
Secretary to the Java Auxiliary

'Bible Society.
Batavia, Dec. 16, 1814.

Advertentie.
IFI^E ondergeteekende heeft de eer aan hei
—\Jf Christelyk Publicum kennis te geven,
dat het Gouvernement alhier, van het Britsch
en Btiitenlatidsche Bybel Genootschap te
London, ecu groot aantal Engelsche, Hol-
laudsclie en Arabschc Bybels en 'festamentet_
heeft ontvangen, en dat het ingevolge hiervan,
deu Hoog Edelen Heer Tho. S. Baffles Luite-
nant Gouverneur, &a. &a. &a. en voorzitter
van het Javasch Medewerkend By'iel Genoot,
schap behaagd heeft, hem het bovengenieldt
aantal Bybeis &a. &a. toe te vertrouwen om
dezelven te verspreiden In additie tot deze
boekeii heeft hy noch onlangs Hoogduitschè
Bybels en N. Testamenten en Franse, e en
Portugeesche N. Testamenten, ais mede eet-
groot aantal Hollandsehe Gezangboeken iv
klein formaat uit London ontvangen.

Deze schatbare boeken zyn te koop voor
een zeer geringen prys eu de armen, die niets
'er voor betalen kunnen zuilen ze gratis ont-
vangen, ten Huize van de Heer Treffz, op he.
MoolenVliet.

J. C. SyPFEjft,
Scriba by het Javasch Medewt . .

kend tlybel Genootschap.
Batavia, den 16 December 1814.
_—- ■ IM ' I - .''"l' "■'-__

Messrs. Jessen, Trail and Co.
HAPE IMPORTED

O. THE
PRINCE REGENT, Capt. KERR,

FROM ENGLAND,
In a high state ofpreservation,

A QUANTITY of Beer, in casks and
bottles—Yin de Grave—French

Claret—A few half firkins of Irish Butter,
and sonic Oilman's Stores, which they
propose to dispose of for ready money on-
ly, having to close the accounts at the re-
turn of the ship.

Advertisement.
MR. WILLIAM COL VI LLE

LEARMONTH,having withdrawn
fromthe latePartnershipofRobertson and
Learmonth, on the Ist instant, and a
new connection having been formed by
Messrs. Andrew Robertson, Joseph
Reed, and Thomas Stones—Notice is
hereby given, that the Business will in fu-
ture be carried on by these Gentlemen,
under the Firm of

Robertson, Reed and Stones,
Mr. Learmonth takes this opportu-

nity of manifesting his grateful acknow-
ledgements to the Public in general, and
of recommending his friends under the
present association.
Messrs. Robertson, Reed and Stones,
Beg leave to inform their Friends and thePublic in general, that they have enteredihtoPartnership,^ Merchants,and Agents,
at Port Louis, andrequest a continuanceof the favors of the Public, and theFriends of the late Firm of

Robertson and Learmonth,
to which they have succeeded, and assure
them their interest will be most strictly at-
tended to in all matters entrusted to thei;
care.
Port Louis, Mauritius, }

May I, 1814. \
WANTED,

COLONIAL Paper Currency fo the
amount of 18,000 SPANISH DOL-

LARS, lor JJilis of Exchange on London.
Apply to Messrs. Timmerman Ti;
and Westermann.

LOST
VOLUMES 29 and 66, of the Duo-

decimo Edition of 1790, of Eng-lish Poets.—Any Gentlemen who may be
iv possession of either Voiynnj, will oblige
.„& owner 'of ( he set by sending it to the
Gazette Office.



CURIOUS CORRESPONDENCE.
Mrs. Martyr's Letter the Morning af-

ter DJüs Youxa's Maukiagë to Mr.Pope.
pear. imada-i,

PERMIT me to be one of the first in of-
fering congratulations. I have nodoubt of your happiness : fori will confess,that if his Holiness had attacked the, I

should not have had the resolution, as good
|

a Protestant as I am, to die A. Maj_*ïr_
ANSWER.

Dear madam,
Accept my best thanks for your congra.

tulations. This is not an hour for criticism.
1 Put I will whisper softly to my friend, that
l Pope's Essays are in perfect harmony with

Young', flight Thoughts. Yours, &c.
E. Pom.

To the Editor of the
JAVA GOVT. GAZETTE.

Sift,
In your last paper was inserted a critique

on the address I had the honor about twomonths ago of writing for the opening of (he
Theatre at Weltevreden. You are pleased to
express an opinion that I shall bé fully equal
tó (he task of vintlicifi.i.n, anil to make the
atfr_.pt is a duty I owe to my Headers and
to myself. " This is looked for at my
hands," and shall not be denied.

1 am invited to enter the list in prose and
ï consent with pleasure, but it must not be
forgotten that I first threw doivn the glove,
which was allowed to be untouched.

To former millers, however, I wish no
further to revert l|ian merely to repel what
is iioiv advanced. Amicus has chosen to
identify me with Shirazi, 1 shall not here demand
on what authority hè lias done this, being in
n<> way a .hinted of that Alias, and he may
now taka my f'ill acknowledgement of the
f_ct he h;i_ assumed.

He owns himself at the sams time to have
bee. the writer of tho lines, signed J. T.
" iuqiie vic_in praebet crura sagittis." Those
lines he admits to have been hastily and in.
considerately composed, to be be_it consigned
to oblivion, and wishes he had never written .
them, foregoing henceforth poelry for ever.

Tims far certainly nothing could be more
gratifying, and I cannot forbear to Congratu-
late the Java Piiblic, that from my criticism
has resulted such an effect ; but. 1 must oncê
more, however unwillingly, bring forward
the subject of my former essay, since it is
asserted to have been ". couched in terms of
Uncouth severity and Coarse invective." Such
was net meant to be its tenor, and if my
disapprobation was expressed with greater
severity than the subject demanded, or if
any gross or unbecoming phrase whs resort-
ed to, I have to beg siucere pardon uf my
Readers.

I did accuse J. T. of writing bad Pietry
and of want of taste, but as unconnected
with the fines commented on, 1 said of him
nothing, I endeavored merely to point out
plagiarism which no excuse Conld justify,
-iolalions of historical (ruth which \io argu-
ment could gloss, and sins against Syntax and
Prosody which could not be reconciled with
the laxest runs of grammar, or boldest li-
cense of versification.

To that essay the only reply I received has
been comprised in six liiles, which descending
to the grossest personality, honor me with no
less elegant appellations-than foöl and bray.
ing Ass. Thus much, Amicus, for the tin.
-outh and coarse invective .you have spoken
of; it is for " (lie gall'd jade to wince, our
Withers are unwrung."

i,ly contempt was certainly, too thorough
to allow me, unconstrained, to take notice
of this;—and with J. T. now in his first
shape 1 am well pleased to drop further con.
tention, candidly confessing that as an anta-
gonist " if I be not ashairndof h_n I am a
souci'd gurnet, he has misused the King's press
damnably."

To come then more immediately to the
subject of Arnieus's erüifcjue. 1 _m accused
of direcl literary theft, and to reply to the
charge 1 have but a plain tale to oS'er,
" niark how it shall set him down."

When asked to write an address I Consi-
dered that local interest was the best ground-
work I could take, and 1 choßie I her. tore to
attempt to re]>el the slanders sj profusely
cast tin this Island. Of these the very
" fons et «rijo" is «veil known to be that
highly wrought, beautiful passage in lhe lio-
tauie («aril'it where is described the Upas,v Hydra five of Death."

Darwin, thi .'.-.'ore. I sleeted as most pro.
per io assailj and borrowing the l_ook for
the express purpose) from a friend, made an
extract of the liiies, «vith which before me I
sat down lo composition, and tó render my
allusions pointed and recognizable at once by
every po_tie.il iceider, 1 did studiously and
purposely i.isert as many of the expressions as
[ could. Plagiarism I deny, for I should have
been sorry that any had failed to perceive
whence my citations came, and I did think
the chief merit, if any merit at, all be allo«v-
-ed in my versus, consisted in those very allu-
sions to which Amicus objects, nor thinking
so did J omit in writing or speaking of them
to my friends to point out particularly the
corresponding parts.

but let me ask, if I had been the praclised
Felon Amicus would have me considered, was
it probable (hat 1 should out of at the least
fifty thousand descriptions o!' Sunny Islands
in the stormy main" li ive. Selected that par-
ticular one as subject i.-.r my theft, which of
all others was, as inleg the almost only pas-
sage in l.ngii-h Poetry where Java is men-
tioned, the most likely to be known to c.vciy
reader, and in which if the wish had been to
steal, detection had been unavoidable. Was
it probable, was it poSslWe ?

_<"er did I sin against (he usual practice in
these cases;—when one poet would reply to or
attack another^ such is She customary mode.
To cite every instance of fhis would be end-
less, .suffice one—lt-jiegli answered Marslow,
is his insertion of lhe many lines of the for-
mers to be considered in any way a» plagia-
rism ? If you do possess, Amiens, any
knowledge of the laws of criticism, you must
know that it is not th_ making allusions by
ingrafting expressions being uf the most coaa.

mon occurrence, and the first wish of tha
Poet being always that those allusions should
at once be caught by his reader.

But I might, he may argue, have marked
these parts; —when I gave the liöe. to ba
spoken I certainly deemed (his to be unne-
cessary, nor i_ such, he must be aware, iii these,
.ases the most frequent usage.—To discover,
every one feels more gratifying than tó bü
shewn, though cotild I have guessed i
extentof poetical ignorance now by him cvi .__,
fid 1 certainly should have taken the lire.
caution —] did think I ran no hazard of
being Suspected of a wish to steal from lines
which are so popular and well known;—
lines which not to have read and remembered
Would argue slender acquaintance indeed with
the Aidses; and I must observe that he must
be oil very distant terras w Jus to)
have imagfneü that merit attended discovery
of what was so obvious ; yes, Amicus, voii'
have the inerii precisely of Rim who should'
bl-TZcn forth thai he had fount, the Po
the Messiah to be nuicii indebted to the Polliö
of Virgil, or of him who should shrewdly the
lines b. —" Father of ail in ever-.
to be stole.- from lhe si_!ii Chapter of
Matthew, verse _.h to 13th.—P_j.e certainlydid not mark whence he bad taken these, but1 can hardly believe he Imped that his imita.

"rionssl is undiscovered ; e.haf, Amicusj
may chance to be your Sentiments on the
subject!? Or sic.cc you so dislike the gentle
IHrwins " gossamery lines"—ae.d ongh
sequenlly to tie acquainted with the lot
the Triangles, how defend you the author of
them when he writes: —
" So youthful Homer rolls lhe ro?uis_ eye,
" Culls the dark plum from out hi* Christmas pye,
" Anil cries in self applause '" How goodabay aai I >'**Is not this downright (Jlagiarjsm from thatfactious little jeu liVsprit beginning " |j,r jftJack Homer"? Your Bow.street rfmtier i,.g
been sadly remiss in not having detected it.—Think not, however, that I mean toptityourexultation on a footing with this good liitla
boy, though you eeriaiuly, like him, ii.ivadiscovered a mighty dark plum.

With respect next to the madness of whichAmices hes so pleasantly suspected me, I can
give him due credit for the novelty at leastof the idea, it is not much more than <_
hundred years ago since Pope began the»
fashion with a " Narrative of the Frenzy ofJohn Dennis"—and not very many thou.sands perhaps have since been his imitators,and though it is rather hard to have one's head
thus rudely thrust "into chancery" to balost " on black negations seas"—for writinga few harmless verses, yet "■ gentle dulness
«ver loves its joke"—and for fhis once I will
not quarrel with him about it; I consent then
to submit to the dilemma of » aut insonit
aut versus facit,"—and since he has compar-
ed me to La __:mcba's knight, like him Ihave now sallied forth to combat with fanciedheroes tho' in truth but silly sheep.

The observation with which Amicus has
Commenced his attack is unfortunately rather
of two-edged kind. —If lo write ill be a ne-
cessary consequence, as he wotlkl imply, ofresidence in the land of the Upas, he must as
coming under that predicament, allow thathe cannot himself have escaped ils pernicious
influence, and certainly to this extent has ho
substantiated the truth of his assertion thathis own style fully proves him to be noalien.

1 am asked what is meant by disease at.
tackutg the breath, and am told such , hr..seis incorrect. —To much medical knowledge
1 do no. pretend, nor after such a remark
can Amicus, yet 1 do nevertheless conte.ill
that the expression was just, for disease do.s
assail the breath when caused by inhalationof unwholesome effluvia, aud Amicus musthave experienced such attack himself, if as
the modern Anacreon sings, fumes mantla
over the stingless critic—" like vapours onthe stagnent pool."

Equal medical ignorance at least is evincedin the remark that my inoculation wilh theUpas was caught by infection by reading bad
books; my ambition, 1 am told, is verbalaccuracy, and I am ready to own that ac-
curacy of any kind I shall be happy to hava
attained; since then he has so hypocritically
dtiafckcd several of the words in my lines
let me ask in return how be can justify tha
use of the above terms. Johnson quoles
Quincy to tell us that inoculation procures
a milder sort of disease than what frequently
comes by infection, there appears then to ba
some little difference.

With regard to communicating virus through
the medium of a. book, I do not believe that
such an operation forms any part of modern
practice, but 1 do recollect one instance it-
point, (he case of Don ban the Physician, who
killed a king by the process, and I grant
that'for a writer like Amicus tho Arabian
Night'» entertainments are most respectable
authority.

To give, however, the experiment fair play
' I have actual!} swallowedtwo lines of ..«ieds's

writing, but—"' noil probatain est"—{ am
in as good health as ever, ami in spite of I
would-be-venom they have not I the
effect even of exciljng bile.—l c-.ai recomiuei i- therefore to him the earing his own words as
a diet (hat will not do him* harm, provided. the gastric juice be su. iei .ntly potent 11 digest
their meaning, aud the stomach can i___r

■ heavy fo-.d.

Advertentie."
ALZOO den Hoogen Raad van Justi-

tie te Batavia, aau den Griffier van
Hooggemelden Raad Germain Felix Mey-
lan, in zyn qualiteid als Curator inde Boe-
dels van Insolvent overledene alhier, en
als zodanig administrerende de Nalaten-
schap van wylen Carel Christiaan de Vries
en G. F. N. Goetz, heeft verleend citatie
ad valvas curie, op ende jegens alle beken-
de en onbekende, die eenig recht actie ofte
pretentie ten lasten van de voorsz. nalaten-
schap vermeenen te hebben.

Zoo is het dat ik Willem Antony van
den. Heuvd, een_ste gezwore Exploiteur Van
\ygi|rm___te Hoogen Raad by déze dng'va.6
a".le'"i.ekende en onbekende die eenig recht
actie of pretentie ten lasten van de nala-
tenschap van voornoemde Carel Christiaan
de Vries en G. F. N. Goetz vermenen te
hebben, omme op Woensdag den 18de Ja-
nuary aanslaande des morgens len half
negen uuren ter liolle van den.Hoogen
Raad van Justitiële Batavia*, te compa-
reeren dan wel getnagtigdeii te zenden, ten
einde hunne pretentien te institueeren op
poene, dal allede faiilanten die ten voorsz.
dageen plaatze niet compareeren mogte
dan wel gemagtigden te zenden, verstooken
zulien zyn van hun regt ende actie.

Aldusgedaan eu Gepubliceerd, na voor-
gaande Klokke geslttg ten puye van den
liaadhuize derstad Batavia, dezen 14deDecember,.lBl4.

% mJ>
W. A. VAN DEN HEUVEL,

Exploiteur.

Advertentie.
ALZO den Raad van Justitie te Sou-

rabaya, aan den 'Secretaris van ge-
melde Raad F. P. C. Kurlzen, in zyne
qualiteit als Curator in de boedels van In-
solvent overledene alhier en ais zodanig
üdministn-ereude de nalatenschap van wy-
len den Weledele Gestrenge Heer A. Cou-
perus, heeft verleend citatie by edicte ad-
valvas curie, op ende jegens alle onbeken-
de die enig reeb! actie óf pretentie ten las-
ten Van de voorsz. nalatenschap vermee-
nen te lubben.
" Zoo is het dal ik A. j. Hertveld Ge-
Ewooro EStrdoiteur van welmelde Raade,
by deeze voor de vierde maal ben dagvaar-
dende, alle onb.'kenile die enig recht actie
of pretentie ten lasten van de nalatenschap
vau voo.n. A. Couperus venrtèhén te heb-
ben, omme op Woensdag den 22ste Fe-
bruary 1815 aanstaande des morgens ten
bail' negen Burets ter rölle van den Raad
'van .Justitie te Sourabaya te Compareeren
dan wel genut-tigde te zenden, teil einde
liet tierde default te Purgeeren, en als nog
hunne aclie te Institueeren, sub poene van
een eeuwig silentium, voorts te zien dienen
van luteudith met de verificatie daar toe
epecteerende.

Aldus Gepubliceerd en Gcaffigeerd,
Door rny

IL J. HERTVELD,
Sourabaya, } Exploiteur.

den 26ste Oct.. 1814. $
a, . _^ —_, ,— ..,.,.. .. -?-_—, -;

Advertentie.

BIE iets te Vorderen heeft van of
schuldig is aan den boedel van

Wylen de Heer Frans MichaelKilian, in
leeven Oud President van het Eerwaarde
Collegie van Boedelmeesteren alhier;—
wordt by deescu vcrzogl, om binnen dei)
tyd van zet. weeken van heden afgerekend,
daarvan opgave of betaling te doen, aan
de Executeuren iv gedagte boedel Fre-
drik Piiter Seena en Huibert Librecht
Senn san Baset.~\¥ yder. wonien alle de
geeien, waar voor de overlcetlcue zig als
Borg getut-.poneerd heeft, verzogt, om
binnen de tyd van twee maanden, volgens
de expresse begeerte van de ove'rleedene
by zyne uiterste wille, zig van andere bor-
gen tb voorziet', ten einde voormelde boe-
del viel langer moge worden aauspraakelyk
gehouden. Wordende tevens de Kredi-
-c-urco, welke voorn. Kilian als zodanig
hebben geaccepteerd, ook verzogt, om
daartoe het hunne fe willen bydragen,
terwyl by gebreekc van dien tegen de
Échadens, die daar uil tnögie voorkomen,
aal worden geprotesteerd.

F. P. SEENA,
11. L. S. Van BASEL.

Batavia, }
den Bste Dec. 1814. $

Advertentie.
ALLE de geenen dieiets te pretenderen

hebben, ofte verschuldig zyn, aan
den Boedel van wylen Jan Malio, ( in
Leeven ) Burger alhier, gelieven daarvan
opgaave te doen binnen "den tyd van een
Maand f van hceden afgerekend ) aan det:
mcede Executeur Jan Burger.

Batavia deu 22ste December 1814.

Bekendmaking.
UIT krach te eener acte van assurntifr,

Sub dato 24 November j. I, door de
i Erfgenaam van wylen Fedrick August
" Schubert, op den ondergeteekende ge-

passeerd, en daar dóór alle bevoorens door
gem. Erfgenaam verleende actens, het zy
Speciaal, generaal, of van wat Aart de-
zelven ook zyu raoogen, mits dezen bui-
ten werking gesteld zynde.

-_.oo is het, dat den ondetgelcekende
versoekt alle de geenen welke iets ie pre-
tendeeren hebben of verschuldigt zyn,
aandéopgérh. boedel van wyleu meerge-
melde Fredrik August Schubert, daar vau
opgave (e willen doen, ten zyne huy.'e
staande aan de Oost-zyde van tie Ty-
gersgfagt No. 10.

_Zoo mede worden by desen zodanige
persoon ofpersoonen, v/elke uit kraelite
der bevoorens op hun geptisserde eu in
de.n höóftle discs vermelde «tclens-, eenige
gelden of pretentie in faveur van gein.
Boedel onder zig mogte hebben versogt,
dezelven voor uit. December 1814 aan
deu ondergeteekende ter hand te stellen,
zullende iv Contrarie van dien, de seba-
dens welke door een langer aanhouden
vau dusdanige pretentien en gelden,
mogten resulteeren, worden gehouden voor
rekening van die geen welke dezelven
naardien tyd hebben aangehouden. .

P de Bruin Vermeer.
Batavia, den 23 Dec. 1814.
iL-_t-U±.-S-___-_?^_ ■■ _■_-.'■■■ __.___■ "'?■—_' ____. ,'.'■ ■■..__,■ ,m;,_i \j

Advertentie,
MITS dezen word bekend gemaakt,

dat de Horologie-winkel van wy-
len den Inlands Kaptyn Room Taliep,
daar thans vöör reekening van de Erfge-
naamen in gewerkt word, in het Huis van
den tekenaartegen over het Stadhuys-plein,
tegens aanstaande Week verplaatst zal
worden opde Moorsche'-passer in hel Huys
No: 62. naast den Burger Lewie Hertog.

HUYB_II_.

TE KOOP
Witte Tafel Ryst,

BY IIEELK. lIALVK RN KWAIIT
KOYANGS,

te bevragen in de Nieuw-poort Straat
By J. SUC.

~~By kruTthofT^
IV DE

KOESTRAAT,
IS IN COMMISSIE TE BEKOOME*.JAPANSE TA iiWE EN P_(X_(_E,

jongst aangetrugt.
m ' __»'■■■■■ _-__——_ _-..-:__-._;____-___-_

TE KOOP.
UIT de Hand voor afbraak Het Huis

Nos 6 staande aan de Oost-zyde
van de Tygers-giagl, allernaast het Erf
der geweze Bank van LceningZuyd-zyde,
te bevragen by

C. B. De La Jaille.
Tygurs-gragt Oost-zyde N: IL

OP den 19de December 1814, wierd Ons
teder geliefd Dogtertje DouoTii-V

Justina, oud 3 Jaar eu 31 Maant], aan de ge-
volgen eener kwaadaardige 2enu«v-koorls,
binnen den tyd Vali 5 Dagen op het alleron-
verwagts van Onze zyde gerukt, en is haar
toor 19 Dagen öierl.den Zusje, kort gevolg.

Het zoo ontydig verlies eens Kinds, welks
Steeds blozend uitzigt, het Ouder! v k hart oh.
der bét geruststelletnlst verblydeii, nimmer
eenige bedugting van nakend levensgevaardeed Voeden, moet het angstvol bezef sidderend
opwekken, hoe vaak men zich diesivegeus kan
bedrogen ïien. Ligt gevoelt, men dan, dat het
smettclyke welk er gelegen is in een dusdanig
Wreed afscheiden van zyne Lievelingen, oniiit-
drukbaar en in de eerste oogenblikken, Iroost.
weygerende is, voorde Jammerende klaagstern
der Ouderlyke harten.

J. SfcHlLt,
E. A. ROSEBOOM,



Bnt enough of this * said inoculation, for af-
ter all it must be meant only as a little figure
of speech, and in the attempt to use figures
Amicus is quite right, for Rousseau observes
r' ii u'ya, qu'un geometre ft un sot, gui
puissent parler sans figures," from the sus.
picion of mathematics his want of logical prei
cisiou will sufficiently secure him, the rest is
his own affair.

I am accused of having debased a metaphor
5n making a sea of glass^oio in lieu of smile;
but fair play, Amicus, the flow of glass melt.
Ed by fire you have yourself adduced, it is
certainly an extreme case, but still ingen-
iously possible, now tell me where is the pos.
sibility, in the same matter of fact style.of the
smite.

"Darkling" it is said has not the sense I
have given to it, I have no quotation at hand,
but 1 appeal confidently to the reading of
«very one for its correctness. To argue on—" nascent"—would be absurd, it is English,
& not moreLatin than " dormant" and a thou-
sand others. If, however, Roman origin be
objected to, I fear that about one half of the
English language only is in a perilous way.

Poor Dalhoussy has been laid violent hands
on indeed, will Amicus be kind enough to ex.
plainthe particular applicableness of thisillus.
tration, or shew goodreason why "the whole
Horison for her Poop," was not as appro-
priate a quotation as the Lieutenant Colonel,
or the full Colonel Londonderry ?f Let me
however by the way recommend to him to dive
further into the Peri Bathous, for he has that
tme gout de travers, that proper triticalnes»
of thought which Martimus requires, and Her.
bald himself might one day view him beneath
sinking " in the lowest de»p to lower deeps."
How profound for instance is his discovery
that "-wonder is a necessary effect of what is
unaccountable!!"—how ingeniously novel
and witty the observation of a poet having
attained one object, public sympathy; is not
this turn both quite new and eminently
happy ?

tint Amicus, I mnst now conclude, your
particular criticisms I have replied to as I
could ; on the general merit of my verses I
must beg to be excused, for with tho amusing
picture of an enraged poet I really cannot in.
dulge you, and as you like my verses not, all
I can say is that I shall contrive to console
myself with that dislike.

To you, Mr. Editor I leave the gentle
hint of the Calcutta Paper. A.

ISth December 1814.
P.S. Your other correspondent D. I have

hot much to say to, he detests it seems Pla.
giarism, and in this detestation hazards but a
single apophthegm of two lines, unhappily
for him these prove to be two too many, and
though his laconism has emulated the Spartan,
he has said enough to convict himself of being
guilty of that very offence with which he is
so much incensed.

1). writes thus—" Of conti positions there are two fountains,
memory aud invention."

Johnson thus in his Life of Pope;
" Of compositions there are different meth-

ods, some employ at once memory and inven-
tion."—Johnson's Poet, vol. 5, P. 157.

Thus much only Mr. D. to check systima-
tically stealing.—Obes. join satis.

* It ii hardly worth mention, hut it may serve to
prove Aioicus's general accuracy, he says the braiu is
knoivn in alt cases to b_ the orgin chiefly affected by
the poison of the Upas Tree, by reference to Hors .eld
or Brodie he will (but that that poison or the tTps.s
Antshar has n_t such effect, the former writes thus:
*', The brain indicated les-i of its action than the vis-

"' cera ot' the thora.- and abdomen, tn some instanci'»
" it wa» perfatl,/ natural, in others marks ot a small

" degree of inflammation were discovered."
Bat. Trans, vol. IthP. 56.

+ Amicus has forgotten to mention that this same
Colonel of the Londonderry militia is also only Se-
cretary of State for foreign Affairs; and surely there
is no very deep stroke of Bathos in mentioning Lord
Castlereasfh in the same paragraph with kniglits of the
Black Liigle, &c,

" An open Foe may prove a curse.
" Buta pretended Friend is worse."

To the Editor of the
java gazette

Sir,
As a constant reader, and in general an

admirer of the lucubrations which have
been ushered into the world under your
auspices, I rejoiced frotn my heart to see
the columns of your last Gazette stored
with original communications. But what
a brilliant display you have selected for
us on this occasion ! How profound the
genius, how learned the criticisms, how
encouraging the assistance of Amicus—aud
bow perfectly adapted to his style is the
name which he has adopted. —l confessMr.
Editor, that the chauce of obtaining such
a friend lias almost tempted mè to woo the
muses, were it uot that like Amicus, 1 have
forsworn poetry forever, because, like
liini, 1 have found the virgins inaccessible
to my advances.

But it is not riïrhtto praise a man with-
out giving a reason for it—let us proceed
therefore to follow .Amicus in his critique
on the address in question.

The learning and dignity of his com-
mencement are eminent, and he traces
the progress of the patient's disease with
the critical hand of a Master, from his

information that the Upas poison pecu-
liarly affects the brain, to the final disco-
very of the cause'of the disease—" Reader,
he caught the infection as the knight of
La Mancha did his madness, by reading
bad books;" how fortunate, Mr. Editor,
that this effect does not extend to essays in
newspapers, or you might have in-
nocently been the cause of poisoning half
the European Inhabitants in Java by your
last Gazette—think of that, Master Brook.

But donot conceive that any thing can
escape the vigilance of Amicus, not indeed
that, he discovers these literary thefts him-
self, that perhaps is beyond his capacity,
and would at anyrate be idle waste of time—he employs his Bow-street runners to
delect the theft, and is contented himself
with the more easy task of dragging forth
the culprits to the bar of the Public —kind and friendly Amicus, may you ncvef
be in want of prey, and we shall never
be without a laugh at your marmer of de-
vouring- it.—

Bat let us not lose sight of the merils
of this critic in discovering whence the
author ofthe address had pillaged.—Had
it not been for the Bow-street runner we
might never have known of the horrid
crime that bus thus been committed, for as
the inverted commas to denote quotation
were perhaps accidentally not printed in the
address, it might have been quite impos-
siblefor us to have recollected theßotannic
Garden—"A book, which," as Amicus in-
forms us," no man would read unless such
" a one as more iv love with sound than
" sense, is conlent that his ear should be
" tickled at the expence of his understasd-
" iug." Yet it is evident that this gentle-
man is fond of having his ear tickled, and
is well acquainted with (ho work—much
more so indeed than with many authors
of greater eminence, whose names he has
managed to introduce head and shoulders
into his essay.

But the expression which of all others
seems to affect this sensitive genius and
from which he absolutely shrinks wilh hor-
ror is contained in the line "where pale
disease assails each gasping breath."—and
he very opportunely asks, what is meant
by it? May Ibe permitted to attempt a
critique ?

Here is an expression for you, pale
disease, gasping breath, «fee. &ci —I must
acquaint you how the author came lo be
inoculated will, this stupid idea.—He lias
probably heard that people get sick iv
Batavia from breathing the atmosphere
arising from stagnant waters,—the green
verdure on which at once delights tho eye
and salutes the nose of the passengers—see
here another instance of the plagiarism ot
the writer of the address—you see Homer
in Virgil, Dryden in Pope, the imitators
improving on the originals—hut you see
Barrow's 9 o'clock Flower made still worse
in the expression of this writer—and he
clearly debases a bad original ; for not
content with thinking about dirly puddles
he must go on to tell you that they stink.
Will this do Mr. Editor? Ambition fires
my soul to emulate the criticisms of Ami-
cus, and if you will but spare me a por-
tion of your praise, who knows to what
bathes I may not be able to attain under
so perfect an example.

11 would occupy, however, too much of
your time if I were minutely to follow
this critic through all his remarks from his
Knights ofthe Black Eagle, and his Colo-
nel of the Londonderry Militia f who, by
the way, being a Colonel of a Regiment of
Irish Militia, is likely to be more respecta-
ble in birth, education, aud manners, than
half the Foreign Knights in Christendom)
to his dark criticism of the phraseology in
the address, and I will only detain you by
a short observation on the postscript of
his letter, which, as usual in postscripts,
contains the cream of the joke, and
tells us that, like Lord Byron, he has
forsworn Poetry forever.

The example is no doubt tempting, for
if Amicus does abjure Poetry, he may
rely upon it that it is the only instance iv
which he is able to emulate Lord Byron's
Poetical career.—But His Lordship writes
in England, and Amicus writes in Java,
therefore our friend might go on. —Do,
my dear Mr. Editor, exert that sweet de-
luding eloquence of yours to prevent so
dire a misfortune—you have very kindly
encouraged the Author of the address to
persevere, you have flattered his ability,
now say something of the same kind to
Amicus ; for after all, you know, whtitevcr
praise you might give him, it would be
all in the way of business, and could, at
worst, only be considered a white fib.—
Besides you are not aware how much your
fame and interest are at stake, for depend
upon it, if Amicus can but be persuaded
to gallop on, either mounted on his Pe-
gasus or iv humble Prose, the Public ia

Java will care for little else; the news
that we may expect from Europe will
cease to be a topic of conversation and
surmise, all the World will read your
Gazette, and, what is more, it will be a
constant source of amusement to

Your humble Servant,
CAIfDIBUS.

Batavia, >
Dec. 22, 1814. \

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The communication of A E IO U and

V, has been duly received, and shall ap-
pear in our next.

Jaur Government Gasette.

BATAVIA,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1814.

ORDERS OF GOVERNMENT.

The following Ruli's and Regulations are
established for conducting the coni'spondeiice
between the Government and Boards or
Committees acting under its authority, as well
as for «nsuring the proper responsibility
among all the Members of such Committees.

I.—Matters of ordinary detail and commit,
ideations arising from the Proceedings of the
Committee, will be transmitted by the Se'creta.
ry of the Committee to the Secretary toGovernment.

1 —The Secretary is responsible to the
Committee for the due communication of their
lt_solutions.

3.—The general correspondence with Gov-
ernment not comprized under the Ist Article,shall be carried on by the Board or Commit-
tee, and not by the Secretary. The Honor-
able the Lieutenant Governor in Council
therefore desires (hat all Letters which the
Committee may hit ye occasion to write on
matters of importance may be signed by the
Members individually. The dispatch, and
convenience of public business will certainly
require frequent communications between the
Secretary of the Committee and those of
Government; but on all questions of magni-
tude and importance to the public service, the
Members of the Committee themselves are
responsible for the due conduct of corres-
pondence with the Lieutenant Governor inCouncil.

4. —Whenever there is a difference of opi.
nion between the Members of the Committee
in any case under reference to Government,
it is their duty to record such opinion; ahd
copies (hereof are to be submitted to Gov.
eminent with the Resolution that may beformed on the ease-by the Majority. The
Honorable (be Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
cil is further pleased to direct that these regu-
lations be adopted in the Public Institutions,viz. Orphan Chamber, Courts of Justice and
Magistracy, & olhcfTnstitiiïiotis correspond-
ing wilh Government, and that they be car-
ried into effect from andafter the Ist proximo.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.Batatia, Dec. 22, 1814.'

ORDER.
De volgende bepalingen zyn vastgesteld ten :

aanzien van de Briefwisseling tusschen het
Gouvernement en de onderscheiden onder
derzelvs autoriteit bestaandeKoliegie en Com-
mités en ter behoorlyke verdeeling van de
verandwoordelykheid onder alle de Leeden
van dezelven.

1-—Alle bekendmakingen de geringe de-
tails van den dienst, betreffende, of uit de han-
delingen van eeuig Koliegie voortspruitende,
zullen geschieden door de Secretaris van het-
zelve, aanjde Secretaris van 't Gouvernement.

2-—De Secretaris is verandwoordelyk aan
het Koliegie ofCommitté, voor de behoorlyke
mededeeling van dezclvs Besluiten.

3-—Dealgemeene Correspondentie met het
Gouverhement, voorzover dezelve niet be-
grepen is onder art. 1. zal gevoerd worden
door het Koliegie of Committé, en geenzints
door deszelvs Secretaris.—Den Heere Luite-
nant Gouverneur in 'Rade verlangt derhalve»,
dat alle brieven door eenig Koliegie geschre-
ven, over zaken van gewigt, onderteekeud
zullen zyn door alle de Leden. Voor het
gemak en ter bespoedegitig van den dienst,
zal het voorzeker dikmaals noding zyn dat
de Secretarissen der Kollegies en die van het
Gouvernement met elkander correspondeereti
maar iv alle zaken van belang en gewigt voor
's Gouvernements. Dienst, zyn de Leeden
zelve verantwoordclyk voor het behoorlyk
voeren der briefwisseling met den Luitenant
Gouverneur in Rade.

4. —Wanneer over een onderwerp aan het
Gouvernement gerefereerd, eenig'verschil van
opinie tnogt bestaan onder de Leeden, zal het
hunne plicht zyn van hunne gevoelens aan.
teekening te laten houden, en daarvan zal een
afschrift overgeled worden aan het Gouverne-
ment, met byvoeging van de Resolutie iv
zulk geval door de meerderheid genomen.
Den Heer Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade
heeft voorts goedgevonden, te belasten, dat
dit reglement nagevolgt worde door de Kolle.

glen van Wees, en Roe__-_._es.-r_n, de Ho-
ven van Justitie en Magistrature en alle an-
dere instituten met het Gouvernement in
briefwisseling zynde, met en na den 1 der
volgende maand.

C. ASSEY.
Sec. van '. GouvtBatavia den 22 Dec. 1814.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.
Batavia, December 19, 1814.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor inCouncil deeming it expedient, as faris s«.
Cumstances will admit, that the coostit_V__.,lof the Committee of Military Accountssllolild be assimilated to the Military Boardill Bengal, the following alteration wiiltatte place from this date, in the formation ofthe Committees and the same rules wiltbe observed with respect to the Rank andPrecedency of the Members, as are laid downin pages 71 and 73 of the Code of BengalRegulations. °

1 Commander of the Forces, President.2 Senior Officer Commanding at We!-tevreeden,
3 Senior Officer of Artillery.
4 Senior Officer of Engineers.
5 Deputy Adjutant General.
6 Deputy.Quarter Master General.
7 Deputy P.iy.mast.r General.8 Deputy Commissary General.The Senior Officer of Engineers being attimes unavoidably charged wiih the Superltitendance of Contracts for Public Workswill not vote where those contracts are con-cerned.
In the absence of the Commander of theForces, the Senior Officer Commanding atWeltevreeden 'will sit as Vice-President;and in all cases where the votes miy beequal, the President or Vice-President willhave the casting vote.
Captain John Butler, of His Majesty's59th Regiment, will continue Secretary tothe Committee.
By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.

C. ASSET,
Sec. to Government.

Press of business and the MobnrrurnFeast has compelled us to be less comma.'nicative of Public Intelligence than usual.

Shipping Intelligence.

BATAVIA.
A_-ivat,_] lïee. 19 —Brig Mary Arme, E. Brad-

ley, from liiiïrainayo 16th Dec.—Cargo, Coffee.
Dec. _O—H. C. Gun-boat No. 11, L, Paumard,

frcm ;. Bruize.
Per. 3s.—Brig H.'iiry, N. Buchanan, rrom Banna

13m Dec—Cargo, Tin.
Same day—Arabbrig Hysope, Said Alio why, from

Malacca Gih Me;:.
Dec. .3.—Ship Dispatch, C. Fenn, from luilramnyo

20th Dec.—Cargo. Coffee.
Same nay—Ship Madras Merchant, F. Strant, frona

Banca I9ih Dec.

Departures.] Dec. 91.—Ship Futty henlwhai, J.
Taylor, for Sourabaya. Brig Christina, Tio Tjiko,
for Timor.: Brig Jan.. J. \V. Ahert, for Samara».,
Passenger, Mr. K. Cape.—Arab brig Boorwang, Said
Abdul Rahman, lor Samarang.

Dec. 22.—Brig Ulysses, M. J. de Reis, for Sama-
rang—Passenger, Mr. Cooper.

B I X T H.
On Tuesday the 20th instant, the Lady of

ft. Inglis, Esq. was safely delivered of .
Daughter.

Madras Courier, August 30.

We are sorry to learn, that the Ist divi-sion of His Majesty's 241h Regiment, pro,ceedingto Dinapore, met with a severemisfortune in the early part of their pas-
sage. It appears I bat a seven- squall
overlook this little Fleet a little belowSook Saugor, which drove several boata
on shore, dismasted others, and overset
two which were unfortunately unable totake in their sails in time. We regret lofind, that by this accident two Serjeantsand a Private, with a child were drown-ed.

September 6.We understand, thai Sir George Nil.
gent, Commander in Chief at Calcutta-intends proceeding to E/igtand wilh hisFamily, about, the end of the present
year. His Excellency has engaged theprincipal accommodations of the H. C.Ship Astel.
r- r- ..I 1,,.."" ■ ~ " l-!-^^r----_______^=_r__TS

BATAVIA,
Printed By A. H. Hubbard,

AT THE

Honorable Company's Printing Office.
MOLENVLIET.



. '!' The more important the labours are which
the regulation of our interna! concerns de.
mands, the more agreeable it is to be able to
assure you, that (hey will' not be disturbed
or interrupted by cares for the external re«
latiotis of tli e State.

" By moderation and justice towards alt,
a''system equally consistent with my private
inclinations and sound policy, tht_> sentiments,
regard, and generous friendship, .shall be
cherished which Foreign Powers, and parti,
cularly Great Uritain, have expressed towards
our country ; and if the Almighty grant us
his blessing,, we shall have the satisfaction
of seeing our country, sooner than so many
States that have suffered with us, restored,
by unanimous zeal, to independence, to pros.
purity, and to the rank which is as desirable
for the interest of all Europe, and the stability
of peace, as for ourselves.

His Highness chose Mr. Yon Lynden.
Yon Hoevelaken to be President of the
States General during the present Session.

LORD BERESFORD.
Lord Liverpool.—-In addition to the great

merit and services of Lord Beresford, in other
respects there was peculiarity in his case-
that he had been the person who had been
appointed to form the Portuguese army. Lei
any one recollect the opinions once entertainedof those troops, and then observe them, thai
the rivals even of British soldiers, and he.
would have a just idea of the great services of
Lord Beresford. Never was choice better
made, never was confidence more fully justivfied. Motion as before; agreed to nem diss.

Lord Mounfjoy expressed lhe, high opjnior.
which he had of the merits of Lord Beresford.

Lord Liverpool stated that the other three
Peers were passed over, because they and their
friends had suggested, that with regard to
them, no provision was required. This «vas
the only reason why a similar message had not
been brought down as to them.

LORD HILL.
Lord, Liverpool observed, that from the

beginning of the contest i'_ the Peninsula,
Lord (fill had held a high command in the
army in that quarter, and had on every oc.
ca.ion highly distinguished himself. He mi»ht
state, without disparagement to any officer in.
the army, that when a separate command was
to he given, such was the opinion of the Duke
of Wellington of the judgement and ability of
Lord Hill, that he was almost always selected
and never failed to. justify tile confidence thus
reposed in hiur. No officer in the army was
more admired and beloved..than Lord Hill-
He moved as before, and the house agreed
nem dis.

to make the proper purchase. The whole
then would stand thus: an annuity of 40001.
had been already granted, and a sum of
100,0001. antithese together with the 10,0001.
a year now intended lo be given, would form
an income of shout 17,0001. a year. .1rith
this explanation he should conclude, and
move that at! humble address he presented to
the 'Prince Regent, staling the willingness of
the house to concur in the object to which
his Royal Highness referred in his message.

Lord D.irnley Ltited his concurrence ; bitt
regretted that some more substantial and
lasting monument had not been proposed to
be erected, to comujemorate the glorious a-
chievements of the Duke of Wellington. VVe
understood him to say also, that lie' did. not
know that any adequate monument had beeu
raised for the hero of Trafalgar.

Lord Stanhope thought that it was impos-
sible to speak too highly of the services of
the Duke of Wellington, who had Contributed
jjq largely to deliver Europe from the wotst
tyrant that ever existed. He ought to have a
monument; but the best monument was not
that which consisted of stones and house's, but
that which was established in the hearts of
the people. He hoped their lordships would
consider the cage.of the Companions of Lord
Wellington, and how much was due to the
exertion of our. Roman Catholic soldiers.
Their lordships ought now, when all idea of
danger was at an end, to proceed to do
justiceto the Catholics, not in the spirit of
prejudice, but with .a prepossession in their
favour. Great numbers would now be paid
off, and it was the duty of their Lordships to
protect the soldiers and sailors who had
fought their battles front those worst of
human beings-, pettifogging attornies, which
their Lordships would have an opportunity
of doing by supporting his bills.

Lord Lauderdale observed, that . nothing
had more essentially contributed tö the sup.
port of public credit than the services of the
Duke of .Wellington ; and therefore there
could hardly be any objection, even if a
larger sum were granted, to pay.it out of
the sinking fuiiil '; by this paeans it would be
paid in a way the least burdensome to tha
community.

The Duke of Norfolk said, that a greater
number of Peers had been made in the present
reign than had been created in any reign since
the revolution : but he. complimented the
Prince Regent upon having particularly dis-
tinguished it. this manner the heroes to whose
services the country was so mirch indebted.'
He suggested that theestate when purchased,
ouglit to be perpetually entailed on.the eldest
male descendant of the Duke of Wellington
holding the Dliiedirtn. This was a title and
grant which gave dignity and grace to the
ho Use and the country, and the sum might
without impropriety have been' larger. The
motion was then agreed to nem. disi.

LORD LYNDOCK.
The Message with respect to-Lord Eyu-

dock being read,
Lord Liverpool observed, that in propos-

ing a similar address of concurrence in the
object of this message, he anticipated the
same unanimity as that which prevailed upon
his former motion. From a v very early
period Lord Lyndocfe had been the second in
command under the Duke of Wellington,
during the progress of those, operations to
which this country and.Europe were so much
indebted, and he was the first to plant the
British standard on thé French territory.
Lord Lyndock had retired owing to ill'
health, and to that alone. But When the re-
voliitidtv broke out in Holland, the govern-
ment of the country was anxious to send,a'
General there in whom they oonld completely
Confide, Thwugh his health was fur from
being re-established —though it was particu-
larly inconvenient to himself in oilier res.
pects—Lord Lyndock yielded to their wishes,
and took the command in Holland. This
field did not present an opportunity for such
brilliant operations as those which had been-
carried on in the Peninsula ; but. never had
confidence better justified, never had services
been performed with more skill, temper,
judgment, and ability in some very delicate
and difficult situations. He concluded by
moving an address, in reply to the message as
before, which was agreed to nc:n. niss.

PARLIAMENTARYINTELLIGENCE.
HOUSE OF LORDS—May II.

DUKEOF WELLINGTON.
. The Earl of Liverpool.—ln rising to pro-

pose an address to the Prince Regent, in
answer fo tho message sent to their lordships'
house, on the subject of a. national grant for
the support of th^digiiity and honours of the
Dukedom of Wfllington, so little did he ex-
pect any opposition, that he might, in that
view of the question, content himself with a
bare statement of the nature of the 'grant
which it. was interfiled to submit to their lord-
ships' consideration at the proper period. But
though he did not think it necessary xo dwell
*t any great l.en'gth on this topic, he could
not in justiceto his own feeling, pass it over
Without a few observations.

Their lordships must be v.ell convinced,
that the present titties must ■ form a grand
epoch in the history of this country. If they
now looked back epon the times, when the .
reputation of tiie armies of this country Was
in former ages at the highest, with just exul.
.ation. If they regarded; these periods as the
great epochs of the history of this country,;—
they would iraturally reflect that the present
!timt_ would be regarded with similar feelings
by their latest posterity.

It would be in the recollection of their
lordships, (hiitno very long space of time
had elapsed since it had been supposed by
.souse, and had been industriously held out by
Hie enemy, that the military character of this
counlry was confined fo one element. It had
fWu t_uu'ingly said that they did not dare to
leave their ships and meet the enemy on land .
ou equal terms. It had been thought that
our military rank had decreased in proportion
*o the increase of our commerce, and that
though our naval strength had, on account
Gf its connection with our commerce, reached
R height « hieh it had never before attaitied,..our
!'iiiitary prowess an laud had from the same
es-nscs visibly declined. How erroneously
jfc*jf had judged who had entertained this
fiotió-ï was now abundantly manifested. They
had seen that by the unshaken perseverance of
this country ; by the splendid talents of the
rJlustrious person who had commanded oitr
"nines ; by the admirable skill with which he
had employed the means placed in his hands
hy the good conduct,. valoUr, perseverance,
and abilities of (hose who had been engaged
With him in this great work : they had now
Seen that by all these qualities and circum-
stances combined, the military character of
the British nation, by land as well as by sea,
had been raised to a pilch of renown, equal'
i»r superior to that which it had cv-t before
it any period attained,—not inferior to that
Which had been gained by any nation of the
World. ,' .

lij considering this subject, they were na-
turally led to look back to the period of the
succession War. No nian who considered
the dangers which had been averted by the
Duke of Marlborough, and the genius with
which lie had adapted (lie means placed in his
power to the object for which; he Goute.ded,
could help paying the highest tribute of ap.
phiuse to ill. memory of that eminent com.
.natider. But whether they considered the
dangers which had now been averted, the ta-
leuts displayed, or the renown which had been
gained,- they must be convinced that theglo.
>'ies eren of that brilliant period of British
history had not only now been equalled but
even surpassed. He was far from undervalu-
ing the service which' had been rendered to the
country in checking the ambitious projects of
touis 'XIV. :'" but when he considered the
%nts of the times In which they lived : when
they had seen the whole of Europe nearly
subverted, when tf.ey saw Spain and Portugal,
the last spoils of the invader, nearly overrun ;
when hi. looked ovei* the whole face of the
F'Uropean Continent, and hardly saw any
thing but France ; when he reflected that the
Salvation of the ci . ilizedworld was to be con-

tended for in two corners of the Peninsula,
within the lines of Toires Vedras and the
limils of Cadiz—he was compelled to state his
deliberate conviction, that a greater service
had been done to this country and to Europe
than ever had been rendered by any of our
commanders during the most admired periods
Of our former history. There was no com-
parison as to the dangers averted, between
-tin times aud those of the Duke of Martbo-

rough. Their lordships would then advert ttt
the 'renown which had been acquired. H .
had already stated that no our could rate
higher than he did the ability and services of'
the Duke of Marl_>t>rough. The marmer in
which he commanded in the field, the .Wf.l
and talent which he displayed in keeping the
confederates together, and in (urniir^ their
exertions to thé best account, justlyentitled
him to rank among the greatest captains of
any age or nation. He (Lord Liverpool)
knew how few had commanded will) so much
success,—that he never fought a battle which
he did not gain—never laid siege to - <own
which he did,not take. He knew .'_e mag-
nanimity which he had evinced., vie difficulties
which he had to .encounter, _.ie harmony and
concert which .his tale' .s had maintained»
But Marlborough ha.>oeen opposed to Louis
XIV. in the deelt- e of his power, when his
most eminent off.cers were dead or unemploy_
ed, and when/ Marshal Villiers was perhaps
the only yer/ great general with whom he
had to contfnd. Let their lordships theij
look at the linke óf Wellington Opposed to
Buonaparte |v the plenitude of his power,
with nut only France, but Italy, and the
greater part o\' the Peninsula at his come:and.
Their lórdshiAs might rerhetüber 'What wasthe state of l\urope four years ago, when
Russia, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, the
whole continent almost on the side of France,
when nothing remained of Europe except
Great Britain and the space within the lines
of Torres Vedras and the limits of Cadiz. Let
them consider the situation of the civilised
world at that period, and then look at *t_e
advance of the Duke of Wellington from Tor-
res Vedras in 1810: let them follow his steps
to Ciudad Rodrigo, and Badajoz, and' the
brilliant exploits there performed,- let them
then follow his course in those operation,
which closed with the battle of Salamanca;
Jfet them, next trace his.steps to Victoria j see
him deliver Spain and Portugal from the op.
pressor, carry the war into the invader's owii
territory, and ait' last plant the British stan-
dard in Bordeaux. Let them look at all this,
and say whether the renown which was gained
had ever been exceeded or equalled at any
former period of our history. Let them, iii
addition to all this, consider the glorious ex.
ample thus given to olher nations, that example
which had been followed with so much suc-
cess, and had led to the deliverance of the
Whole of Europe.

If ever there was an occasion which called
for some distinguished exertion of national
munificence, some mark not only of the appro-
bation of the Sovereign, but of the applause
and gratitude of Parliament and the country,
it was this. He Was aware that he had done
but little justice to this glorious subject—but
little justice to his own feelings ; but in speak-
ing on such a subject at all, he could not do
otherwise than saj' so much, though aware
that he should have no opposition to encoun-
ter. He should now proceed to state to their
lordships the particular nature of .he grant
which was proposed to be made. It was to
be brought forward its the shape of a bill,
aiid, as their lordships knew, must originate
in another place; It was intended, then, iv
addition to the annuity andgrant already made
to the Duke of Wellington, to give an annu-
ity of 10,0001. out of the consolidated fund.
They were aware, however, that the provision'
to be attached to the Dukedonv ought to be
invested in landj and though tiie IÖjOOÓf.
a-year was to be paid; now out of the.conso-
lidated fund,, it was proposed that the com-
missioners of the treasury should be authoris-
ed, at the requisition of the Duke of Welling.'
ton, to issue the sum of 300,0001- at once, or
at different times', as his Grace should find it
most convenient upon meeting with estates
which might appear to him to answer the
puYpo_e for which the grant was designed ; and
iv proportion as this was advanced, in part or
in whole, the annuity from the consolidated
fund was to diminish in proportion, or to cease
altogether as the case might be. From the
experience acquired in the instances of the
grant to the representative of Lord Nelson,
and the former grant of the Duke of Welling,
ton, it was ascertained, that the investing the
money in land by a commissioner appointed
for that purpose was the most inconvenient
mode that could be- adopted, and therefore it
had been thought most advisable to adopt the
present plan, and leave it with the individual
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.. Lord Liverpool replied, . (Sat the subject
was under consideration: but it was a com-
plicated one, and would require time and-
attention. But it was expected that an ar*
rangement would be made mat»irially impróYw
itig the condition of those aa half-pay.

Adjourned.

HALF-PAY.
The Duke ef Norfolk suggested that soma

addition ought to be made to the half.pay ofthe army.

Printed by A. IF ItunaJiiD, Moltm'Ud.

This Being the day appointed for the
first meeting of the Assembly of the States.
General, the Members of that Body met
in the morning, at ten o'clock, in the Palace
of the Sovereign Prince, and took the oaths,
as required by the Constitution.

They then proceeded to the hall of the
Binnenhof, appointed for the holding of their
sittings, and formerly called the Treves Cham,
ber, where the States General of the United
Netherlands formerly held their sittings ; I<J
which the Sovereign Prince repaired, accom _"

panivd by his youngest son, and addressed therri
ii\' a speech, in which he described the state of
the country, the injuries it had sustained from
the war and" foreign oppression, and the
consequent necessity of applying themselves
to the great work of repairing it's losses, and
restoring its former greatness and cousequeuce.
The address Concludes thus :—
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